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l. Writeaprecisofthefollowingpassage:

50

The word civilization has the same root as the word crty. Civiliza'

tion was bom in the city and ever since in like between the two

has been an intimate one. But this is sooner stated than we realize

that something more than merely life in congested unban setting is

at issue. The Greeks and Romans were city dwellers, but so is

bureacration man. The people oftoday's new nations either: one

or shortiy will be urban dwellers. The new civilization ofthe Ori-

ent is u1ban. Flalf ofthe world's ten largest cities one outside the

circle of advanced industrial powers that reaches across the

NorthemHemisphere from Amrica to Russia. Japan has as many

cities ofover a miilion as the United states does. ln numbers alone

china and India win chance down. They lead the world by a

substantial margin in urban concentrations of over a rnillion. In

Africa wheie there are about as many people as in North Amrica

six cities have either arrived at or are pressing the one million

marlq and the urban population is increasing at an unprecedented

rate.

Urban problems are by no means identical everywhere' But

everywhere the trend towards urbanization is accelerating. And

in today's developing areas, just as eadier in Europe, the city is

the entity in whichmodemization takes place. In this the city con-

tinues to play its immemoral role. All complex societies, among

the socidl insects as well as among men, have beenproduced in

cities. As with most oitrer human institutions, the city has seldom

been the result ofrational design. with very few excepions it has
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remained the creafine of accident' Ancient cities' whic\inm1V

cases were states, were also in some ways like modern factories'

They provided a milien in which capital could be accu{nulated'

They permitted the demand for specialized functions to find ex-

pression. They facilitatedttre exchange of goods and services'

There firnctions were seldom either the results or the continuing

objects ofrational organization and design' Insteat' thetypi*:tO

ofhistory was unaware that possessed anunderlying principal of

organization. Cities usually provided for their reiigions' political'

economic, military education and reproducitive needs though a

hierarch' ical sYstem of castes'

Looking back beyond these caste system one can surmise

how they may have developed' first out oftibal instinrtions and

then thougir the inroduction of slave systems and the imposition

of supervisory military and priestly orders' This was rouglrly the

wayPlatoaccountedfortheinstitutionsoftheancierrtcity-state.

A smoothly functioning caste-system eliminated the need for ex-

plicit social organization' Govemment could be child to amini-

mum so long as the traditional caste system was rigidly enforced'

Uraban order, again like the regime of the modem factory had

two impertives. One was individual and the other was collective'

The first necessity was for everyone to do his job properly and

with good grace' This meant that each citizsn should belive in the

justiceofhisowntotandinthatofallothers.Ifthishappenedthe

entire system "oJt"t"*" 
it self in harmony' The result-would

be the growth of a city which was lore 
than amo'1'raldom' --" "'

collection of fun;o; ft rlas more like a living organism' It had

its own integ"ty *Jit own sprrit or personality. It was the col-

lective cousterpart of alivingperson: Whlnthis occured one

coulddescribethesecondimperativofthecity.
;*;;t*"" "ity, 

* *itrt u**' one could speak of2 just or

' : ' 
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proper function for the body politic taken as a whole. This could

oniy be to achieve the good life. Achieving the good life oflhe

city as a whoie also required a way of insuring that each member

performed his proper firnction. So, what was riglrt, orjust, from

the stand point of the body politic as a whole could not really be

different ftom *hat *ar the jusrt and proper functioning ofeach

individual. Two orders ofjustice were involved but each had to

be in harmony with the other. However, a serious problem arose

because the identity betweenjustice inthe large and in the small

rnight not be immediately apparent to thd individual citizen. Each

individual's self-interst leads him to disparage the humdram cir-

cumstance ofhis own lot withthat ofthose more fortunate. Ifthe

traditional bonds of the caste system weaken, the crty experi-

ences discord and crisis.

. Plato pointed out that this reveals the deep logic ofpolitics

implicit in the city and in civilization; a logic ofjusice and ofjus-

tification. The office ofpolitics was to insure that the good ofthe

whole corresponded with the good of its parts.

Writeanessayonanyoneofthefollowingtopics : 100

(a) IndianWomenfromtaditionmodernity.
(b) Economicliberalization

(c) Work - culture amongst ouryouth : howto cultivate it
(d) Theworldbeyond20O0

(e) India is independent but not free.

Read the following and answer the questions that follow :

The most obvious and enescapable effect scientific technique

is that it makes socity more organic, in the sense of increasing

the inter-dependence of its various parts. In the sphere of
production, this has two forms. There is firstthe very intercon-

nectionofindividuals engaged in a common enterprise, e.g., in a

single factory; ant secondly, there isthe relatioru less intimate but

still essential betweenone enterprise and another. Eachofthese

(ftnnOvq)
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andthe landowner?

IX-VFVII-Ef,J (ftanOvq)

(4)
become more imporant with every advance in scientific technique.

A peasant in a unidrutialized country may produce almost

all his own food by means of very inexpensive tools. These

tools,some ofhis clothes, and a fewthings zuch as salt, are all that

he needs to buy. Hisdations with the outer world are thus re-

duced to a minimum. So long as he produces, with the help ofhis

wife andchildreru alittle more foodthanthe familyrequires, he

can enjoy almost compete independence, though at the cost of
hardship andproverty. Butirt atime offaminehe goes hungry,

and probably most of his children die.

His liberry is so dearly bought that few civilized men would

change places with him. This was the lot of most of the popula-

tion of civilized counties till the rise ofindusaialism-

Although the peasant's lot is in any case a hard one, it is apt

to be rendered harder by one or both oftwo enemies : the rnoney-

lender and the landowner. In any history of any period, you will

find roughly the following gloomy picture; 'At this time the old

hardy yeoman stock had fallen upon evil days- Under threat of

starvation from bad harvests, many of them had borrowed from

urban landowners, who had none oftheir traditions, their ancient

ho had taken this fatalpiety, ortheirpatient courage. Those wl

step became, almost inevitably, the slaves or serfs ofthe mem-

bers of the new commercial class. And so the sturdy farmers,

who had been backbone of the nation, were submerged by

supple men who had the skill to amass new wealth by dubious

methods.

Questions:
-BertandRussell

(a) Writeasunmaryoftheabovepassage. 40

(b) Ebwdidthe farmerbecome aslave ofthe moneyJender
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(s)
, (o); ''\tr/1i'ag 6te the ef,fects'of the appl.icdion of'soientific

.: . :techniqqe.gqpro{.uctiog?,.,.., ii,.1 , 5

(d) Give a pen-picture of the life of a peasant in the pre-

industialage i i' J!'" 
5

(e) Why does the aufhor say that feweivilizedmen would
prefer the liberty that the pegsqqJ in the pre;lndush,ial age

eqioYed ? 
' .i',;: ':, , :':' 5

4. Amplifr theideascontainedinanytwoofthefollowing :
' : \; :': ...) 

, . f:!,:.-: ,..: 1, .,:....:.. 
30X2_60

,,:
(a) Uneasy lies the head that wears a crown.

.. @) Thosewhowritgr.lnte;thosewhocannot,criticize 
t(c) Thepotcalbthekettleblack.

'",:t:

(d) Msfortunesnevercomesingly.''.
(e) Liveandletlive.

(0 Nosmokeivitlroutfire. 
:

5. Suggest the opposite words for any five ofthe following I':
2x5:10

G) lender
: 't;.t ._ :i. , .'.','_. .. i. .....t.' '..

@.uusv..l..;..
fii) asset

Gv) attactive
, 

- ' i lt.',.;'' ,r,,"l,i:,. ! , ,i', .ri : ", .;'" ..;'.,'.ti''.l::: ii;.i ,, ., ..,
(v) amaieur

t-(vl) cheap ' r:' i;
I

(vrD ngtd
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6.. . Frame sentence,to illustrate.the use-ofthie following words in

parts ofspeech shownwithinbracketS ' (arryfive)': ' ' )vJ:lQ

0 call(asanoun) 
" . : ,, i:-.... :,

(ii) fast(asadverb);

(if close(asanadjective)' :'

(iv) (asannoun) - .. ,i-. -. :..:, .
:.' ,' :,: . '.: | ''t ' : 'i,r: ;'' -' l.:'l , '" 'i'l'l'ttt -li : l': ,try

,,. , 
(nl roundlasaPrePosition) i i
(O but(asaPlonoun), : : :

("rD till(aspreposition) , .., ,:, . . ., .,.

6. n"*rit"tt"followingas$enfeO'(anyfivt)' 
"

:: ..: .. -:r-;. .:.j: .:.'

' (i) Darwinisfamousforhisdoctineofevolution-
" r " 6ur"rh"no*formoffamous)

(ii) Bettertoreigninhellthanserve inheaven',

(SubstituteanAdjectiveformedfrom.ptefer'for.better')
''-. 1, ,,'-'-,'- -." :..''::j', '' . .);.:-,, 

I

(i}.Indiastandsforpeace,Thatshouldbeknowntoevdrybody.
''-"' 

(Joinintoonecomplexsentence)
... v

Gv)Theyploposedtoholdameeting.(Clrangethevorce)

(v) As soon as he czlme' $ made, objections'

(UsetheNegativeform)

(vt) Everybodydislikesaliar (Make itinterrotf:,?

t 
:!***t* jr:.:;:'i\
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